
From: Lynn C6leman

on _T_usi€ct'z,2018 at 11:52 AMf
,rt'im sorry I will s€nd hsr with a t6$neni t qrotow
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As wc move torwsrd to the saoDd Dall ot ttre tr$ quaner l* *ry b my arteltion tb"f bas nct paid the $?J ciase
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matedals cose for ceramics tffe dcBend om this donatisn to each sludrnt for the
y*ar of Qe ramics, It's F$sible that the rcquest for this n*vsr @ched you lt's also possiblE that there arc
prevetrt you &om makilg rhis dona{ion
lt"you ca* mate the paymenl it's esy to do online at tbe AH$ web stora Anotber way is to lnve your s8r&n! teke a eheck or cssh to
the AAC at AliS daring the school day. Eirtrer way - please let rne krow or have ttem bring in the receipt
lf therc is E financial hardship lve have n rcqocst Fra€ss ts alr ouhide ssrrrce to asist with funds. Wc can waive the meteriels
donation for your stadent at your request Please cantact Mary Hazlett Assistnnt Prfucipa1" mhadett@lwsd.com. I 18-889-l?62
Extension 236
Thank you for your attention to this rnstter a*d your support olthe AHS Art Department.
Sinceroly,
LynnColeman
Ceramics Teacher
AHS
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Thank youl

On Tue, Oct 2, 2018 at 9:18 AM
Hi Mrt. Coleman,

I $,rote a check for the materiak right after she brought the papers home. I just research€d my account and il has not
been cashed.

I will see if she has the check or make sure we tum il one after school today or tomorro\., al the AAC.

Ihank you for lstting me know- I appreciate it.

Sent fmm my iPhone

On Oct 2, 2018, at &:31 AM. Lynn Colenran {0ek$B[@&ug{Lqlg> wrote:

**f ru
As we lrtove ibrward to the second half of the first quarter, it has csrne to my attention that Elhas not paid the $75
class materials costs for caamies. We depend this dorratiou ftr the thsle snrdent year of ceramics" It's possible thar the

request tbr lhis never reachrd yor" tt's also po$sible drat ttfle am financiat hudships thet pfve$t yolr frarr aaking this
donation.
If you can makr the payment, it"s easy to da online at dre AHS rryeb store, Anotlrer way is to have your student takc r
check sr eash to the AAC at AHS during rhe school day. Eithcr way - please let me know or have them brirg in the

rcceipt.
lf there is a furancial hxdship we haye a req$€ct l{ocess to an outside souree s assist with funds. We car waive fic
materials donation for your studeot ff your request. Please contact Mary H6zle{t, Assisant
Principal, mhpzlett@lvusd.com- 818-889-1262 Extension ?36
Ihank you for yortr attention to this matter.aad your support of the AHS Art Departmeflt
Sincercly,
Lyna Coleman
Ceramics Teschsr
AllSpcnd on this donation to fund all thc ceramic supplies neessary for each

<How to pay for ceramics .pdf>


